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2009 Alerion Express 28 $89,900

"DOLCE"
Is a beautiful 2009 Alerion 28, This two owner boat was originally a fresh water boat from Vermont, the current
owner has taken great care of her! all the service is up to date and is ready for the summer.
New Garmin GPS/ Chartplotter with Brackett
Classic white hull with gold cove and blue boot stripe.
Hoyt jib boom & Harken jib roller furling system.
Yanmar Diesel inboard with Low hours.
Interior is like new with factory trim.
Full Navy blue canvas mooring cover
Beautiful Navy blue cushions with red piping
Stored indoors every winter since new!

BASIC INFORMATION
Manufacturer:

Alerion

Model:

Express 28

Year:

2009

Category:

Sail

Condition:

Used

Location:

Marblehead, US

Vessel Name:

Dolce

Hull Material:

Fiberglass

DIMENSIONS & WEIGHT
Length:

28 ft

Beam:

Draft - max:

4.5 ft

Dry Weight:

ENGINE

8.17 ft
5,700 lb

Make:
Engine(s):
Drive Type:
Horsepower:

Yanmar
1
Sail

Model:

2YM15

Engine Type:

Inboard

Fuel Type:

diesel

14 horsepower

TANK CAPACITIES
Fuel Tank:
Holding Tank:

6 gallon - 1 tank(s)

Fresh Water Tank:

6 gallon - 1 tank(s)

15 gallon - 1 tank(s)

ACCOMODATIONS
Total Berths:

1

Total Heads:

1

Manufacturer Provided Description
The new trend to elegant day sailers was pioneered by the notable beauty of this Carl Schumacher design, which sailors instinctively
pause to admire. Quality produced by Pearson Composites, utilizing the SCRIMP system of resin infusion by vacuum, the AE 28 also
delivers outstanding performance under sail, and is specifically designed to be easily single handed. We have a 15 minute DVD that
amply demonstrates that advantage. With a fin keel and spade rudder providing exceptional maneuverability and stability, the Hoyt Jib
Boom bringing off wind speed, and a 14-hp Yanmar Diesel Sail Drive adding reliable power, this beautifully balanced boat sets the
standard for the ideal day sailer.

Additional Information
Roller Furling for 100% self tacking jib with Port side sheeting
Hoyt Boom for self-takcing Jib
Mainsheet (4:1) let to Harken traveler system mounted on aft deck with a Barney post mounted Harken cam base and block
Custom curved Harken track for self-tacking jib system with 2 end stops
Adjustable (8:1) backstay below deck with lead to cockpit
Lewmar deck hatch 19"X19" with smoke tent.
4 fixed elliptical Bomar ports on cabin house
Mooring cleats 1-8" forward 2-7" aft

companionway hatch slider, fiberglass, with lexan drop-in washboard and inside/outside opening. lockable stainless hasp
Halyards led aft thru deck mounted
Harken fairleads to triple Imtra clutch stoppers port and Stb.
Custom stainless stemhead with welded jib tack / fair lead ring
Teak handrails on cabin house
Teak toe rail
self draining cockpit
flag, pole and socket

Disclaimer
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor
warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer
desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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